MWR Internship, Baltimore, Maryland:
DESCRIPTION: U. S. Coast Guard Yard is located on the east end of Baltimore, Maryland, in Curtis Bay. The base is 10 miles
from the center of city. A full MWR program is located on the Coast Guard Yard with the following services: Fitness Center and
Gym, Seasonal swimming pool, Equipment Rental, Lodging, Park and Picnic area, Vehicle storage, Intramural Sports with
athletic complex, Fitness classes, Community Special Events and Food and Beverage Facility. Interns can expect to gain
operational and programming experience in a number of these MWR facilities. Visit their web site by searching for Coast
Guard Yard MWR for more information.
DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS: Coast Guard Yard seeks interns with emphases in abilities to gain experience in programming and
operation of any of the above services. Must be a student in good standing pursuing an undergraduate/graduate degree in
recreation or other MWR-related field and identified as such by an institution of higher learning having an affiliation
agreement with the Coast Guard.
SUPERVISOR/MENTOR QUALIFICATIONS: Ms. Brandie DeRemer joined us as MWR Director at the Coast Guard Yard in
Baltimore, Maryland, in June of 2017. She has over 20 years experience managing multiple programs with the Army MWR and
Coast Guard MWR. She began her MWR career as a Management Trainee at Redstone Arsenal, in Alabama. Ms. DeRemer has
vast experience with leading Sports, Fitness, Aquatics, Outdoor Recreation, Special Events, Automotive Skills, Information
Ticket and Travel Offices, other Recreation Services along with Lodging and Food and Beverage operations. She earned her
Bachelor's degree from Penn State University in Recreation and Park Management where she was also a student athlete in
Track and Field. A most notable accomplishment was her deployment to Baghdad Iraq where she had a major impact on
serving thousands of deployed Service-Members with entertainment, professional athletes, and VIP tours at forward operating
bases where service members were in desire need of morale. Her goals are to use her experience, education, and passion for
the field of Recreation to enhance Coast Guard MWR Programs and remain an avid supporter of the MWR mission world-wide.
HOUSING: Housing will be provided in guest housing rooms. The housing will be in a non-smoking facility and pets are not
allowed unless it is an approved service animal. Students will coordinate housing with the Yard MWR Director once accepted
at that location.
MEALS: Interns will be authorized access to the galley that serves 2 meals per day, 5 days per week. Interns will coordinate
meal times with the Yard MWR Director once accepted at that location.
PAY: No pay, this is a volunteer internship.
TRAVEL: Travel to and from the internship is the responsibility of the student. It is highly recommended that you drive in
order to have transportation in the surrounding area for personal evening and weekend purposes.
AVAILABILITY: Intern positions are open for 12 to 16 weeks in duration, Summer semester only. Pending selection, internship
duration can be negotiated.
TO APPLY: The deadline to apply is 60 days prior to start date of the internship. Planning ahead is most important especially if
we need to establish an affiliation agreement with your University. Send your resume with cover letter (include locations of
interest and desired semester on cover), official transcripts, and letter of recommendation to:
U.S. Coast Guard
Community Services Command
Attn: MWR, Mike Criswell
510 Independence Parkway, Suite 500
Chesapeake, VA 23320
For further information about MWR internships contact, Michael Criswell.

